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don Elodsett sang two numbers.
Honorary - pallbearers were:

John Burgard, A. T. Caswell, and
Harry Hart of Portland, John J.
Roberts, George Putnam and Jam-
es R. Linn of Salem. Active bear
ers.were: William Phillips, .Kola
McClennand, Walter Karsten and
Breyman Boise of Salem and Ralph
Williams and Dykeman White of
Portland. ; i L

.

Interment I was . in City View
cemetery.

Laclununil Funeral
-- ,St Paul's Episcopal ;hurch was
filled with , those who attended fu-

neral servicorj the; late Louis
Lachmund 'Mondays afternoon.
Many Were present from Portland
and other ,. valley points. Rev.
George Swift pastor ofthe church,
conducted the service, and Cory- -

, Axai-uir-s iutc spot inere s a
spot in the marines for two wom-
en who will be accepted as offi--

- cer candidates ' if they can -- meet
requirements, Sgt. L. D. Ringland
revealed Monday. The women
must be. 25 to, 38 years of age,
preferably between 25 and 35,
must have two years of college
and while they will be accepted
if they meet officer candidate

preferably .""should
have experience as executive sec-
retaries or in"? 'administrative
fields. They may obtain prelim-- of youn
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; Whereas the United States
navy Is fighting the battle fer
freedom In .the waters ef the
aggressors,: and i 1

. Whereas, the .United States
navy, conjoined with its famed
coordinated arm, the United
States marine corps, has estab-
lished a foothold upon soil held
by the enemy, and Is ' battling
heroically to extend that I ad- -.
vantage, and - '; --

; WJiereaa, by national 1 tradi-
tion the debt the people. of the

I United 'States owe - their navy
.Is annually emphasized through
the setting aside of one day to
acclaim that branch f the armed
forces, and whereas this city lt-se- lf,

has. made valiant contribu-
tion U the iiary, IX .

l Therefore, L L M.' Doughton,
.mayor ef the City of Salem, do
hereby proclaim Wednesday,
October , twenty-sevent- h, nine-
teen hundred forty-thre- e as
"Navy Day" and call upon all
elUsens of Salem to take part
in observance of this . day
through the many channels open
to them and to Join in a salute

"to the United States navy and
Its coordinated sea power the
marine corps, coast guard, na-
val aviation, and the merchant
marine. ' .:

- Whereunto, I have set my
hand this 16th day ef October,
nineteen hundred and j : forty- -
three-:- i V , ft '-- ' ?

sf --5 L M. DOUGTON, - ; :

- 5 - - Mayar,'City of Salem ;

it's because hundreds of millions of Camel cigarettes are
now being sent to men in the service. In addition to the
government's own purchases for our fighting men, veterans
organizations, fraternal orders, clubs, friends and relatives
everywhere are sending them Camels. Yes, Cmm-elt- t After
all, Camels are the favorite cigarette with men in all the

' services Army, Navy, Marine Corps, and Coast Guard.Scnool traffic patrols are at work in Salem, protecting pupils and motorists alike from crossing mis-
haps Just as this picture taken at the heavily-travel- ed intersection of 12th and Mission streets, near
Bush school, indicates. Three members of the patrol, sponsored by the Junior chamber of commerce
and the school system, work at a time. Two teachers and the principal-mu- st recommend applicants
for appointment 'and successful applicants must be courteous, dependable and self-eontrol- ed. Mem-
bers of the traffie patrol at Bush school, who fulfill (he requirements, are: Danny Jennings, Bud Cor-rira- n.

Barry King, Donald Clark, Elvis Dunn, Floyd Herring, Frank Gross, Colline Lightner, Jean
v Swallow, Junior' Wilson,' Clifford Gray', Delbert Cleary and Darlene South. . "h ?. t "X .4
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land at the marine recruiting of-

fice, fifth floor, Guardian build-tag,-""

but final 'consideration will
be made by Capt. Blakely of the
Portland marine recruiting office.

Dance Armory Wed.. night. . .

Nominee Nained-Selecte- es for
officers for 1944 of the Salem Ki-Wa-nis

r club will be presented at
the meeting at noon today In the
Marion hoteL The slate for the
coming year includes: president,

TT - tir rtomV an1 5Mn-

"Stevens; first vice-preside- nt,

James Brand and Dr. W. J.
Thompson; second vice-preside- nt,

Dr. Kenneth 4Waters and Elmer
Scellers; treasurer, Linn Smith
and Tero Hicks. Four will be se--

. lected from the following, list to
serve on the board of directors:
William- - McKinney, .Dr.-M- . E.
Gadwa, Ben Ramseyer; Roy Mills,
Frank Bennett, Elmer Berg, Law-ren- ce

Brown and Sam Warner.

It costs no more to use the best!
. Re-ro-of now with Pabco roofing.

No down payment, 12 months to
pay. Phone 8221. R. L. Elfstrom
Co, 375 Chemeke'--a St. .

' f
t More Money. Lest Reports of
lost purses continued to pile up
in city police headquarters early
this week. A Mrs. Tbeye, resident
of 1745 Chemeketa street, said she
had lost downtown Friday a bill-
fold containing $60-$- 70 in curren-
cy and two receipts, but otherwise
without identifying contents. Mrs.

afternoon lost a purse containing
m check for S3 7 made out to an-

other woman and identiifcation
cards with her Oakland, Calif.,
address.

' For home ioans-rs-ee Salem Fed-

eral, 130 South Liberty.

WAC Tests Chanre Women
who have applied for enlistment
in the WACs and. who have failed
are to be given a second chance,

' L.L Katharine Sarenal said Mon-

day. A new and different type of
tnental alertness test has been in-

troduced to qualify for the WACs
and all women are invited to come
up to try them. r ; j

Dance Armory Wed. "night
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--MIDTUE SERVICE COMES FIRST!
pushed f J

Naval Subcommittee . .

To Meet in Portland ;
C PORTLAND, Oct 2 l8yp)--A

house naval' affairs subcommittee
will hold a hearing here Oct 29
Nov. 4 .on .the efficiency pf . the
"war: effort, . Rep. Homer D. An-g- ell

advised the Portland cham-
ber of commerce today. .

- The'committee is beaded by
Rep. Ed 1 V. Izac . of .. California.
Rep. Mott of Oregon Is a mem-
ber. ' .j'';';:-- 2:.i'r"-- .1'-'- ,' X t

street; violation of basic : rule;
$7.50 fine.

Bert A. Lane, Valsetz; drunk and
vagrancy; $10 bail.
-- Bernard W. Stacey, 197 North
13th street; failure to signal caus-
ing accident; $5 bait
' James Orval Hess, 1495 Jeffer

peaks to
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son, street: permitting person to
ride outside of car; $5 fine. '

and Anna"Nurin Hunt, Portland,
home economist; 'X.
- Alfred Leland : Schroeder r 22,
Salem route .4, sailor, and Daisy
Ruth -- Harold, .20, Spokane," stu- -'
dent ; ' V'v";;
JUSTICE COURT

Luther Barnes; no. license for
trailer house; $3.50 and costs. --

BIUNICITAL COURT - ;" - "

Harry Joseph KreuseL transient;
drunk and vagrancy; 30 days, sus-
pended to leave city! r ... :

: John Hillis Steele,: route .six;
running through red traffic light;
$2.50 bait : ' ..

"

Donald F. Kamph, route two.
Turner; failure to stop; $2.50 bail.

Douglas B. Armstrong, 1689
North" 18th street; violation of
basic rule; $5 fine, v 'I '":

Elzie F. Stockton, 725 South 13th
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Younfsten' Rescued An un-
known older boy was credited by
city police Sunday night with
having pulled three
out of . the pond at the gravel pit
north, of the city.i We bb Cook,
1970 , Water, street,' . and Skippy
Shelley, 2070 .North Commercial
street,; had been reported missing
prior to the report that .they, and
a third youngster' their! own age
had been rescued, city police said.

Walnut dining set,' $75. Ph. 4270.

- Mother Visits "WAC Returning
with" her WAC daughter, Sgt. Al-yc- e"

Cline at the end of her fur-
lough was Mrs. Ethel Cline of Cul-berts- on,

Neb who will stay for
an indefinite visit in Salem. She
is the house' guest of ; two ' other
daughters here, also, Mrs. M. F.
Baker of 475 Fisher road and Mrs.
F. A. Osborn, 3155 Portland road.

Dance Armory Wed. night
Name Changed August Ran-da-ly

of Woodburn is authorized
to change - his name to August
Randall in a probate court order
issued , Monday, - effective upon
proofj of publication - of r a .' notice
to that effect. Randall' explained
in his petition that - he had used
the. name "Randall?, since, shortly
after - his arrival in the ; United
States many years ago.'

Lutz florist. Ph. 9592. 1276 N. Lib

: PTA Group to . Meet. Marion
county PTA council executive
committee will - meet . Wednesday
at 1:30 pjoo. at the chamber of
commerce in the Willamette
room. Plans will be made for the
school of instruction in November
and the rest of the year's pro-
gram.

"Cyn. Cronise Photographs and
Frames.-1s- t Natl Bank Bldg.

of the assumed business name
"A A, Clothing - Company" from
Anna Astil, successor in interest to
the late A. A. Astil, to Alex Jones
and Mary L. Jones in certificates
filed with the county clerk Mon-
day. The business is conducted at
121 North High street

Calf Case Investigated Bodies
of fwo calves dead apparently
from starvation and exposure
were found Sunday by city po-

lice at 1805 Water street, although
residents of the house had disap-
peared. General appearance of the
premises caused police to refer the
case to the sanitary inspector.

Here from Seattle Walter Fuh-re- r,

former state representative
in Marion county, now with the
Alaska fish : packing industry in
Seattle, visited Sunday with rela-
tives in Salem.

PTA to Meet First regular
meeting of the Englewood PTA
will be held tonight at 7:30, with
a business meeting at 8 o'clock.
Joanne' Twedt will play the piano
and later a reception will be held
for the faculty. The' meeting is
open to parents and friends.
Dance Armory Wed. night -

Collision Reported Automobiles
driven by Gerald H. Anderson,
1960 Chemeketa street and Esther
G. Long, 1548 Center street col-
lided at Capitol and Center streets
Sunday afternoon, city police re-
ported,

Patient Found Pete Moski, es-
cape from the Oregon state hospi-
tal for the insane here, found on
a downtown street Sunday night
by city police was returned to the
hospital.
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CIRCUIT COURT '.' ; ;::

Anna Marie Robinson vs.-Fr- ed

G. Robinson; divorce clecree . i
. Doris Borden vs.-Ce- cil Borden;
divorce decree. . - '.. ,

Leona Owens vs. Arthur Lv Ow
ens ; divorce decree grants plain-
tiff 'custody; of ' the children - and
S50 a month for suonort of each.
and judgment for $4000 in accord
ance with property settlement

Fred J. Ambrust vs. Emily Am- -
brust; divorce decree. -

Ernest Uehlinger vs. j Muriel
Uehlinger; divorce decree.
, Mary E. Rasmussen vs. Morris
L. Rasmus sen; divorce decree,

Bernita M. Stewart vs. George
N. Stewart; divorce decree grants
plaintiff restoration of former
name, Bernita M. Cannon. , :
; Stella May Iiams vs. Irum Ed-
gar Iiams; default order. .

Velma H. DuBois vs. Leon W.
DuBois; default order; divorce de-

cree grants plaintiff custody of
three children and $25 a month
for support of each.
PROBATE COURT ; :

1 Elizabeth Nesner estate; order
admits will to probate and ap
points Pioneer Trust Co. executor.

Mysta Hendricks estate; order
determining heirship, distributing
assets and approving final account;
petition reports total assets $23,- -

1757.30. " . " . .1
y Richard' T. Smith, and Meryl. W.

Smith' guardianship;. order - sets
Monday, November 22 'at 10 a. m.
at time for hearing on final re-
port of. Winifred H. Horn, admin
istratrix; transfer of right in estate
to Winifred H. Horn by Travis M.
Horn, Rachel G. Horn, Florence
H. Horn and Chester G. Horn.'

Mildred E. Logue estate; order
authorizes Charles Heinz," admin-
istrator, to. take steps necessary to
correct title of property of the es

tate sold by him to Henry J. Shiltz
and Sylvia L. Schiltz.

Mary . Davis - guardianship: , se
cond amended petition for appoint
ment of LaVon Davis as guardian
in lieu of William A Davis, de
ceased;, citation to snow cause. ,

MARRIAGE APPLICATIONS
Albert Gersch, 18r Scotts Mills

farmer, and Eva Helvey,' 20,'Sil--
verton route I. -

Robert ' Frank McKennon, - Sa
lem," plant industry administrator,
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FREE . BOOKLETS
Tie printed story 'et "In-
dustry Stsrts a FortMt
Nursery," by Stewart H,
Helark, will be sent te
yen ires open postcard
request to this nowwpeper.
Three ether booklets mm

the lutute ei Amerlet's
greet renewable resource,
the torests, will bo in-elu- ded

without cost.

wanis club members will hear one
of their number, Supt of Salem
Schools Frank Bennett, ; speaking
at their luncheon meeting in the
Marion hotel today. Mr. Bennett

"will speak in behalf of the Salem
i war chest drive. ' ""' ,;

Funeral Here
Wednesday
; Funeral services for Mrs. Mar-

garet B. Morehousej 'who died in
a hospital at Astoria on Saturday
after an extended Illness, will be
held Wednesday at 10 pin.
from . the Rigdon chapel. Rev.
George H. Swift officiating, with
concluding services - in Belcrest
Memorial park."

Mrs. Morehouse was born in
Montreal, Canada, January 15,
1886 and was married to Dr. W.
G. Morehouse' on February 10,
1908. They made their home in
Salem beginning in 1914. Dr.
"Morehouse died here in 1934, Four
of the couple's six children were
born in Salem. The oldest - son,
Gould, died in 1931.

Surviving relatives of Mrs.
Morehouse include three brothers,
John, Joseph and William Balm-fort-h,

all of Copper Cliff, Canada;
two sisters, Mrs. Charles McDon-
ald, Avon-By-The-S- ea, NJ, and
Mrs. George Wolcott, , DeLand,
Fla.; four daughters, Mrs. Marga-
ret Kaufman, Astoria; Mrs. Isobel
Lemmon, Tacoma; Mrs. Edith Ge-
bert, Seattle, and Mrs. Elizabeth
Steinke, . Salem; - and " one son,
Capt Edward Wray Morehouse,
Camp White. In addition there are
ten grandchildren, Margaret
Anne, Robert Richard and Ka-
ren Kaufman; Michael and Rose-
mary Lemmon; Carol Jane Ge-
bert; Wray Morehouse, : jr.; and
Clayton and Susan Steinke.

Stolen Car Found A car stol-
en recently from the Alsman used
car lot. was found Monday after-
noon, where it had been abandon-
ed at 87 Abrams avenue. A near-
by resident reported having seen
two boys leave it there Saturday.
Special purchase of Birge wallpa-
per: 13 patterns high grade stock
(30 to 50 patterns each). Most are
regularly 75c to $1.75 a single roll;
special " price, , 16c to 31c. "

Elf-strom- 's,

375 Chemeketa. 1 .
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bituary
.Sykes . - -

" Sophia Ingersoll Sykes at- - the
residence of her daughter pri route
7, October 16 at the age of 81
years. Survived by a daughter,
Mrs. Alice Louise Blessing of Sa--
lem, and a grandson, John : Irwin
Blessing, stationed at a US naval
hospital in Hawaii, ,. and several
nieces and nephews. Services will
be held from the Clough-Barri-ck

chapel Tuesday, October 18, at 2
i pjn.. Rev. Nielson officiating. Rit-

ualistic services under the aus-

pices of the auxiliary of Sons of
Union Veterans. Interment in
City View cemetery.

Morehouse .

In Astoria, October 18, bargar-- et

B. Morehouse, late resident of
Salem, age- - 57 i years. Mother of

'Margaret (Mrs. Charles L.) Kauf-
man of Astoria; Isobel (Mrs. Bur
ton C".) Lemmon of .Tacoma,
Wash, Edith (Mrs.' Robert) Gebert
of Seattle, Elizabeth (Mrs. Clay-
ton E.) Steinke of - Salem, and
Captain Edward Wray Morehouse
of the United States army at Camp

v White, Ore.; sister,of John,5 Jos-

eph and WflTard Balmforth.' all of
Copper Cliff, Ontario,- - Canada,
Mrs. Charles McDonald of Avon-Rv-the-S- ea.'

New Jersey, and Mrs.
George Wolcott of DeLand, Flor
ida; grandmother of Margaret
Anne, Robert, Richard and Karen
Kaufman, Michael and "Rosemary

' Lemmon, Carol Jane Gebert, Way
Morehouse, Jr,; and Clayton and
Susan Steinke. Funeral services
will be .held Wednesday, October
20, at 130 pjn, in the W. T.
Rjgdon company chapel with con-
cluding services at Bdcrest Me- -

- morial park,' Rev. George H. Swift
wm ' officiate.-Ii;r;-'',:'s- 4, '
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. Buy and Hold War Bonds. -
Fay nigher taxes willingly.
Pay off old debts and avoid making
new ones.-1- ; : - -

Pay no more than ceilina crices.
Hvmm m Share and play square in the rationingm.. program. v , "--7: . -

Xlx , Buy only what you actually NEEDi
Seven Don't ask for higher prices, higher

ARE GROWING UP TOGETHER . tomorrow' citizens and
THEY million acres of junior forests on tit West Coast. Trees are a re-

source that can be renewed, and lumbermen are growing trees I

Yes the forest industries ARE making real progress n a program of pro-

tecting junior forests from fire and renewing the old forests. Logging is planned .

by foresters to leave at least 32 acres of seed trees on every section of harvested
timberland. And the forest industries logging, sawmilL pulp, plywood and
shingle companies operate the West Cast Tree Farm Forest Nursery near
Olympia, Washington, with production of five million seedlings a year

Despite giant war demand for Yest Coast Lumber and timber product pri-

vate enterprise is acting NOW to provide trees for tomorrow's citisens.
i 0 Vk Ik frt Hmtmrf t N4Ry--t mlt Mrth ef dyp thm Pcinr
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20 . minutes' will tell how
much your hearing can be
helped. . .

'

. V:v:' FOR ' . .

. -- VISIT- -
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, October ilst 22nd "
' Marlon Hotel
Salem. Oreson ' '

Mr. Earl C. YVrixht,
. Consultant
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- - pronts, higher wages. -

YauH find also that a Checking Account will K .

z: --
r r . help check inflation by enabling you to ration

your spending wisely. , . .

'
. . - . - VICE-PRESIDEN- TS r. '

;
. ; , D.; W. Eyre. ; W. -

s. ASST. VICE-PRESIDEN- TS ".
Roy Nelson I C Smith " ''ASST. MANAGERS ' - - - -

J. Fuhrer. Tmkhara CUbert . Leo G. Pago E. H. Thompson" '
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